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- ORDERS OF THE DAY -

1. Call to Order:.......................................................................................................................... 12:00 PM

2. Roll Call:................................................................................................................................. 12:00 PM – 12:01 PM

3. Additions/Deletions to the Agenda: .......................................................................................... 12:01 PM - 12:02 PM

4. Approval of the Minutes................................................................................................................ 12:03 PM – 12:04 PM

5. Open Forum:.............................................................................................................................. 12:04 PM - 12:05 PM

6. New Business:............................................................................................................................ 12:05 PM – 12:18 PM
   I. Ice Breakers and Tent Day Reflection
   II. Guest: Ms. Lewis
   III. Review of Student Concerns and Suggestions
   IV. Update on Wi-fi White Space use
   V. Student Services initiative idea breakout committee
   VI. Review petitions outcomes and next steps
   VII. Review procedure for future petitions
   VIII. Review recent laws passed
   IX. Update on Mayor Buckhorn
   X. Tent Day Preparations and Future Tent Day Preparation
   XI. Breakup into Community, Local, State, Federal subcommittees

7. Announcements:.......................................................................................................................... 12:18 PM – 12:20 PM

8. Adjourned:................................................................................................................................. 12:20 PM

Senate Committee on Community and Government Affairs will convene next on Wednesday, June 22nd 2011.